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Int,'oduct ion: 
Silicate inclusions In J1Inc known lIE irons 
show diversity in mineralogy (e.g.,l l ,2]), and 
Colomcra, Kodaikana l. Elga and Miles conta in 
alkali -ri ch sili ca te inclusions. Bogard ct al. [3) 
showed evidence of a complex parent body evolution 
for II E iro ns based on ,9 Ar-40Ar ages . Co lomera 
cont ained a sanidine-ri ch surface inclusion [4) and 
the K-enri chm ent trends in the Na-rich :nclusions 
are different from those of other JIGs [5). To 
elucidate the origin of K-rich materia ls, we studied 
the mineralogy and Ar-Ar age of silicate inclusions 
from the Tarahumara 11 E iron meteorite. 
Samples and Ex perimental Tcchniqu cs: 
A sma ll silicate inclusion was ex trac ted from a 
larger, sawn metal slab of Tarahllmara [6], which 
was obtained from the Planetary Materi als Database 
collections. Twenty grains of silicate were lI sed to 
prepare a poli shed grain mount (PGM) and 5.3 mg 
were neutron irradiated \'0 determine the >9 Ar-411Ar 
age. The blallk and reactor co rrections were 
negli gible. The irraci iation cOllstant (.I -value) fo r 
Tarahu mara is 0.02670 ±O.00025 and contri butes 
most of the ullcertainty to the age. 
aile sli cc (PD), approx imately 1.7 by 1.9 Clll 
acl'OSS, different from the Ar-AI' sam ple, was 
embedded in a plasti c di sc and one side was 
po li shcd. Elcmental di stribution maps of the PD 
and the PGM were obtained with a JEOL 8900 
e lew 'on probe microanalyzer (EPMA) at Ocean 
Research lnst. (ORr) of Viliv. of Tokyo. Chemica l 
compositions of mineral s were measured wi th a 
JEOL .J CXA-733 erMA at OR ! 
Results : 
The 20 grains studied in the PGM can be 
divided into three types : I) Na-plagioclase 
in clusions (1 7) : 2) Composite inclusions consisting 
of Cr diopside, Na pl agioclase, orthopyroxe ne, 
chromite, anci en phosphate (2); and 3) An opaque 
inclusion rich in Ti mineral s (I ). One big silicate 
inclusion foulld in the PD has a shape of two 
combined dum b-be ll with a V shape (T'i g. I). In the 
cellter of the large olle ( 11 .4 x 6. 1 mm), a core of 
Mg-rich orthopyroxene (Ca,.IMgxlI.lre I6.H ) is zoned 
toward th e ri Il1 S (Ca, .5Mg74,SFe22.o), where 
aggrega tes of Cr-diopside (Ca J~ .9 Mg49. 1 Fel20 -
Ca4,.oMg46.'J r elo.d, orthopyroxene and chl'Om ite 
gTew partly with skeletal shapes in Na plagioclase 
('\11 .1 1 Ahx5.40r IlA)· Pl aty crys tals of Ca-phosphates 
are distributed along the curved me tal- si li cate 
boundary. A rectangular Na plagioclase ti li s the 
small dllmbbell (7. 1 x 3.6 Illm), and K-Si-ri ch 
g lassy material s fill the rounded spherica l spaces left 
between th e plag ioclase and the metal. The glassy 
material s arc mostly mixtures of K-r ich fe ldspar 
(A nI IlAb6<J.'JOr29.1) and sil ica and The K anci Si 
cOllce nt ra tions are thc hi ghest at the ma rgin s. 
Sodiul1l-pl agioc lase gra ins in the PGM are 
twinned and the chem ical com pos it ions are fai rl y 
uniform. The compos it e inclusiOIl , 1.0 X 0.82 mm 
in size is mostly tw inned Na plag ioc lase and 
includes irregul ar veins of Ca phosphate ancl Cr-
di opsicie. Some K-r ich regions (blilk compo 
AlI 1Ahxs Orl 4) are present at some parts of the rims 
or tlie Na pl agioclase, where antiperthire textures 
with lamell ae of K-rich fe ldspa r (An4I\b560r40) 1-2 
~tlll thi ck witli 4-6 11m interval s in the host 
(An2Ab.J.] OrS). The opaque incltl sion, 0.69 X 0.39 
ITlm in size has orthopyroxene at one edge and the 
region ri ch in opaqlle mineral s consist of chromite, 
rutile, Mg-rich ilmenite and II pyroxene- like phase 
with Ti in the tetrahedral site. 
/\. plot of Ar-Ar ages and K/Ca ra tios fo r the 
stepwise temperature releases is shown in r ig. 2. 
During the ex trac ti on, Ar was re leased in distinct 
peaks and the KJCa ratio decreased by a factor of 18, 
then increased by a f;lc tor of -4. rrom these 
observa ti ons, we conclude that AI' was released from 
Na plagioclase and frolll K-rich glassy materials 
found around th e plag ioclase. The first several 
ex trac tions releasing -9% of the lota l "'JA r give 
va ria ble ages, show slighll y lower K/Ca, and suggest 
the presence of terresrrial Ar incorporated into 
weathered grain surfaces. 
Over - 9-98% of the 19 Ar re lease, 20 ex tractions 
give a nearly cons tant age wit h an average va llie of 
4,469 ±26 Myr. We will omit ti 'om thi s average lwo 
extractions releasing -9-1 9% of the )<)A r, which may 
ha ve reccntly lost somc 40 Ar, one exlraction showing 
a low age at -68% J<JAr release, and one ex trac ti on 
showing a slightly low age and releas ing -84-9&% 
of the )"A r. With these omissions, 16 ex trac ti ons 
releasing 63% of the total )OAr define an Ar-A r age 
of 4,476 ±18 Myr, which is the J'JAr_·loAr age we 
ass ign to Tarahumara. 
Discuss ion: 
A rallge of models has been proposed for their 
ori gin of lI E irons. One of the authors (H. T.) 
proposed a mode l, in which pa rtl y molten metal and 
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crystal mush were mixed by impact on the fI E 
parent body. Many models involve impact meliing 
of the chondritic SOlU'ce material followed by growth 
of diopside and plagioclase [1,2]. Infonnation on 
coo ling rates for a sa mple with known Ar-Ar age 
may help in understanding this probl em. 
Radi ometTic ages of liE meteorites t ~ nd to fa ll 
into one of two groups (Boga rd et (I I. [JJ). Three 
II Es, Wa tson, Kodaikanal, and Netschacv0, give K-
AI', Rb-Sr, and/or Ph-Pb ages of abou t 3.68 Gyr. 
Four other li Es, Co lomera. Weekeroo Station, Miles, 
and Techado, give o lder ages of 4.41-4.5 1 Gyr, as 
determined by Ar-i\ r and Rb-Sr. (rvfoclc l Sl11- Nd 
ages of a fe w fT Es gave mu ch yo unge r ages that are 
inconsiste nt with these other ages.) These ages do 
not seem to con'c1at e wit h the Legree of 
d iffe rentiation of the sili cate, as both primiti ve ~ nd 
hi ghl y difterenti ated silicate occur in hoth age 
groups. The Ar-Ar age of 4.476 ±e 01 8 Gyr 
reported herc fo r Tarahulllara is the first age 
reported for thi s meteorite. It agrees \\ ith Ar-1\r 
ages of 4.4 70 ±O.O I 0 for Colomera , 4.49 ± 0.03 Gyr 
for Weekeroo Stati on. and 4.489 ±O.O 13 Gyr for 
Techado (see [3]). Rb-Sr ages are simil ar for 
Cololllera (4.5 1 ±0.04 Gyr) and Wee ken o Station 
(<1. 39 ±007 Gyr). 
The -'(' AI' isotopic data for Tarahulllarcl can al so 
bc used to es tinHl te its space (cosmi c-ray) exposure 
age . The to tal concentrati on of JI'A r released above 
500nC from Tarahumara is 2 .35 x 10's cm-'STP/g. 
which we assume is entirely cosmogenic in ori gin . 
The production rate of cosmogenic 161\1' depends on 
sample co mpos ition ~nd shielding. The latter is 
unknow n and the former can only be es timated (see 
discuss ion in [3)) . Major element compositi onal data 
for the PGM may be essentially Na plagioc lasc with 
additi onal minor MgO and FeO, because 17 gra ins 
out of total 20 are Na plngioclase. Il ohenberg ct al. 
[7] estimated the ratio oC the 36Ar producti on rate 
from K to that from e a to be 1.4-1.5 over a very 
wide range of shi elding. If we use our measured K 
and Ca abundances in Tarahumara ( 1.8% each), 
ignore any contri buti on from iron-group e lement s, 
and the composition-dependant production rat e 
equati ons of Eugster and Mi chel [8], we es ti ma te a 
cosmogenic )I' /\ r product ion rate of 5.7 x I 0.10 emJ/g. 
When combined wi th our est imate of cosmogenic 
3(,1\r concentTati on, we es timate a space exposure 
age for Tnrahumara of -4 1 Myr. Thi, age lies 
within the broad range of es timated exp{,sure ages 
for other lIE si li cates (- 4-400 Myr; [3]). 
Although the sD ni dinc-ri eh materia l as in 
Co lomera has not becn found in Tarallllmara, K-rich 
gran itic materi als wi th mix tures of antiperth ite and 
tl'idymitc as were reported for Mil es [2] and Watson 
[9] were found as rims of a Na plagioclase. 
Segregati on of K-ricb materi als in Colomcra may be 
attributed to thi s difference. The pr<,senee of 
antiperlhite at the rims of Na plagioc lase impli es 
slow cool ing below ca 600"C and may be in line 
with slow cooling suggested by the rela ti ve ly young 
Ar-Ar age. 
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Fi g. I. Si di stribution map of the Tarahumara PD. 
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r: ig. 2. J\ plot of /\r-1\r ages and KJCa ratios for the 
stepwise temperature releases . 
